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To Toia furthor dlsplnr' of physi-
cs,! force In open court nnd to
and uphold tha dirnllr or tha office,
tho CommlMlononi rUtlns la

proc.adlnsi of Und ap-

proaches to tha now Key bridge, at
their session at tha District (supremo
Court today, will take under eonsld-ratlo- a

tho case of Attorney Henry
"W. Classic who. at the hearlnr !'Tuesday, la alleged to have "laid
hold" of Attorney W. C Sullivan.

Tho case, which haa created a sen-atl-

In court circles, will be sub-

mitted to one of 'the Justices of the
District Supreme Court, and the com-

missioners. Cuno H. Itudolph. J.
Ooldsborough Gordon and Thomas ST.

Harvey, wUI be guided by the court's
advice.

The controversy which led to the
physical encounter between the two
lawyers, frrew out of the

of William H. Manogue by
Attorney Sullivan. Manosue was a
witness for the Government, and was
represented by Attorney Glassle.
while Attorney Sullivan appeared for
the property owners.

Stenographic Report,
The following- excerpt from the

stenographic report of the proceed-
ings gives the official version of the
affair:
"One moment. I object to your stat-"O- ne

moment. I object to you stat-
ing to what these people thought or
said. I have put a question that you
said that you wanted to answer, and
that question Is whether you knew
that the American Security and Trust
Company threatened to sell out the
property. That Is the question.

Mr. Glassle 'To cannot assume
that they threatened"

Mr. Sullivan I am not assum-
ing, I am asking whether he knqws."

Mr. Glassle "The witness is going
to tell the fact as to what kind of
threat"

Mr. Sullivan "Ton will get them
all if you wait." ,

Mr. Glassle "I insist that you read
the testimony, if you read anything
In regard to that case."

Mr. Sullivan "Tou can do all the
insisting you want to. I will con
duct my in my own
way "

Charge Gnjr Attrmpt
Mr. Glassle "Here he is reading

out a bill, and he wants to know
about these facts. I submit he can-

not ask about that fact and then
cjose up the witness and say 'you
cannot tell that' He cannot make it
appear that this property was thrown
upon the market at a sacrifice when
the witness knows to the contrary
and is telling the commission that
the company did not do anything for
two or three years, and that he knows
till about the condition of that oN
loan carried on there for years and
years by the original parties. He has
to take his medicine when he asks
about those facts, and this witness
has a right to go on, whether Mr.
Sullivan likes it or does not like it.

WOMEN
Suffering from
Nervousness and
Sick Headache

lassitude, low spirits and
loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength, brighter
looks, better health and
clearer complexionsby using
Beecham's Pills. They give
jou the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver, bowels and
blood. Gentle and positive
in action, without any disa-
greeable after-effects Use

PHCH4NS
U Pius!

LsVMt Sal of Any Modiem in tha World.
Sold OTorrwbcr. In boxes. 10c. 25c

Resinol
does stop itching
and relieve eczema

Many sufferers from eczema or simi-a- r

skin troubles have found Resinol
Jintracnt invariable in stopping the itch-.nj- f,

in soothing and cooling the irritated
m, and in mot cases, clearing the

trouble away.
Its gentle, harmless ingredients make

it safe for use on the tenderest sUn,
and it is so nearly flesh colored that it
may be used without hesitation on e-
xited surfaces.

Aik roar dretxta for b.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Obtain New Ufa by TaWlKt

Howell. LYMPHINE Tablet,
9 ntorcj lort nerve tors, creatine new lift

liiroTMnnt comM to tmy. euarnt4 fret
frc n Chloral. Cocaine, Morphlno or etbr
p rootle aruf. Writ fot booklaC Kaca
packaf contain 20 dayV trmtrarat. by mall

1 C IL laowallx Sl Co.. W Ctaurch trt., N
eric &13 try Jam O'DonaoU w tWf

and tell what those facts are within
his knowledge. Up Is not bound to
take what some lawyer wrote, any
allogallon, which wo all know over-
states or states In as strong lan-
guage us possible. In strong phrase-
ology, one paragraph after another,
that they threatened to sell"

Mr. Sullivan "Not If the lawyer
observes his oath of office and Is a
truthful man

Mr. Glassle "We have to get what
Is in the facts. We havo read the
evidence In that case and It Is going
to be an enlightening piece of Infor-
mation for the commission, and iMs
witness knows the facts and he has
a right to state them: he has a right
to say No. I think the word threat-
ened does not represent the facts.'"

Mr. Sullivan "I object to counsel
telling the witness what to say."

Mr. Glassle "If you don't stop in-

sinuating against me I will break
your neck."

Sergeant Separates Men.
At this point Mr. Glassle. laid hold

of Mr. Sullivan, but the parties were
separated by Sergeant Healan.

After order was restored the fol-

lowing occurred:
Commissioner Gordon "I think un-

der the circumstances It would be
Just as well to adjourn. I do not
think Mr. Glassle was Justified in at-

tacking Mr. Sullivan. I do not think
Mr. Sullivan meant anything special
and I think the best thing to do now
is to make up and let the matter be
"forgotten."

Mr. Classic "I am very sorry to
offend the commission.

Commissioner Gordon "I "am a
creat peacemaker. I know Mr. Sul-
livan has a good disposition and I
think Mr. Glassie owes an apology to
Mr. Sullivan."

Mr. Glassle: "Let him say that he
did not intend to say that I was
prompting the witness. Your honor
has practiced law too long not to
know the import of counsel's lan-
guage. Your honor knows that when
engaged in the trial of a case if I
had insinuated to you that you were
prompting a witness, telling him what
to suy, you would resent it as an
imputation of subornation of perjury,
and that Is exactly what it is, and it
cannot be anything else. When you
say to counsel that he is telling a
witness what to say that means that
the witness is to say it whether true
or false, and It is an Imputation not
only of unprofessional conduct but
of the commission of a felony, and
I cannot submit to it"

Chairman Halt Iteporfer,
Mr. Sullivan: "If the commission

please, I should never have deemed
it necessary to have suggested tie
meaning of my language to anyone
who knows and understands the Kng-lis- h

language as thoroughly as Mr
Glassle. It Is an expression I have
heard in court time after time, and
I say again that the remark of Mr.
Glassle was In effect calling the at-
tention of the witness to a situation
which would assist him in answering
the question, and nobody who desires
tc be fair could have construed It
any other way."

Mr. Glassle: "Sow, If he persists
in intimating that I am guilty of
suggesting to the witness what to
saj "

Commissioner Gordon (addressing
reporter): "Don't put any of this
down."

Mr. Sullivan: "I think this ought
to go down."

(The chairman of the commission
directed the reporter not to take any-
thing further down.)

FLYERS HURT

BY FALL IN RIVER

Suffering from injuries Incurred
yesterday afternoon when their

fell Into the Kastern Dranch
of the Potomac river. Just across the
bridge from Boiling aviation field,
Lieut. W. J. Kmbleton, of the Naval
Aviation Service, and his observer.
Lieut. K. B. Smith, are today in the
military hospital at Washington bar-
racks.

Emblcton and Smith had been fly-

ing over Boiling field for an hour and
were preparing to make a final flightoct the river before descending when
their ascent lever failed to work. (A-
lthough Lieutenant KrnbWon, who

!
was piloting the plane, trir-- to keep
a straight course, u was impossible
the control rudder had jammed too
tight. The machine rnd bothmen were bruised and shaken up.

Thi two officers were aved from
tM w rcckagc of the plane by a police
launch which had bom watching themaneuvers. They were taken to the1ar Collepc wharf and from there tothe Washington Barracks Hospital Inan automobile The wrecked planewas toned to the War College wharf,
where a military guard was placed
about it.

G.W.U. FACULTY CHANGES
Bight changes in the faculty at

George Washington University have
been annuunccd by the board of trus-tec- s.

Dr. Osrar B. Hunter has been ap-
pointed dean of the Dental School to
succeed Dean Walton, whoso resigna-
tion took effect last June

The board with regret has accept-
ed the resignation of Trot. R. v.
Dunstan. The following appoint-
ments have been made. Patrick v
Gallagher. D D. S-- , director of the
dental ifirmary; Tdgar p Kanelpp. M.
D professor of chemUtry. vucceed-in- g

Dr. y. A. llornaday, who has en-
tered the military service; Harry

Strang. Jr.. recorder of tho arts
and science department; Chnrles T.
Bassett. D. D. S.. associate dean and
professor of ethics and economics nt
the dental school; Ralph William
Smcade. Bennett. T. D. H.. demonstra-
tor In the dental infirmary; and Hy-
men Popkln. D. D. 8., demonstrator
In the dental Infirmary.

AMERICAN ACE
WITH THH AMBIUCAN-- AISMY IN

iLOlUlAJXK. Sept. 18 Lieut Arthur
Brooks has become an American
"ace" since the start of our
offensie. He has shot down live
German airplanes.

George Fisher shot down tuo enemy
pianes within thirty seconds.
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TO UP

TWO

ANGTHHER

Editorial
The French people never nsed

to whistle. They apparently
didn't know what tuneful
melodies could be produced
with two puckered lips.

Then tho Yanks come, and
they all whistled. Pretty soon
some Dough boys taught a
little "Garcon" HOW and ho
showed the rest of the kids,
then the men caught on and
now all of Franco Is whistl-
ing because the Yanks do.

Gee, what a mingling of
French and American habits
and customs this wax is go-i- ns

to bring about to our
mutual good.

France is a marvelous nation.
They have many things we
can do well to adopt and we
can. no doubt, furnish them
with an equal number of
ideals to their good.

And, what is true of France
is also true of England,
Italy and all our other Allies.

hyr1 ijjqft.

borders.

36-inc- h

At
heavy quality Linen Taffeta

Shakari Cretonne, the i

best tyuality to use for

value $1.50.

shies change as-we-

of the sivie tendencies

Envelope

variety
trimminjr.

oftwash

Bedwear
Savings

Buy because prices
advancing almost

daily.
Extra-siz- e Novelty Block

Blankets, 72x84,
toninjra pink,

iplatO
Double-siz- e Pure I,aml.' Wool

Comforts, covered hiirh-pra-

cambric
desirable

ipO.DU

Wool Block
Plaid Blankets, in dcsirablo
toninRS pink, blue,

$10.00
Double-siz- e SiTkoline Comforts,

quality cot-
ton. Small

designs.
P9:.UU

Lan.burch A

Navy and
Black Bolivia
Coating. $6.98

Very scarce. Only a limited
quantity to offer at price.

fluffy face. 64 Inches
wide.

54-lm- ch Black
Jersey Clotfa

$3,98
Crow black, dependable dye, all-wo- ol

black Jersey cloth: Only
to price,

be prompt. one
only.

54lmcfo Fflmie

$338
Forstman & Hoffmann's velonr or

de In one shade
a of wine. Spe-

cial at

Floor. Iduubnrxli A

A. Great Sale Lace
20

And are in our new

At Pair
Voile with

drawn work and
medallion corners and fin-

ished with fine quality lace
edge hemstitched
Also Irish and Marie
toinette curtains.

At 29c
and

Sateens, in pretty floral
effects. Two large table

to select from. To-

day's value 39c.

98c

draperies, To-

day's

Showing
Undermuslin

newest

Blue

in
in

in

or

At Pair
Filet or Scotch lace effect. A

firmly with
plain" or centers in
neat border designs.
Choice white, cream or

as and This sale
or ins ian seaauii.

Envelope chemise of crepe dc chine or wash satin lace, trimmed and em-

broidered. At $3.93 and
chemises of crepe dc chine in flesh trimming. At

Camisoles of wash sateen ribbon at In flesh color. Suitable
evening At $1.00.

Camisoles of de chine in pink or white. Sizes 16, 48 and 50. At
$1.93 to $3.93.

Night robes of de chine in a larse of styles in
tailored effects. At $3.93 to

extra sizes, $7.93 and $9.93. ,

Pettiroats patin or de chine tailored or trimmed. At
$3.93 to $9.93.

At
now,

Plaid size
in soft of blue,
pray and tan. (Jj'j QC

mercerized
in shades. (Q ft
Each

Double-iz- o

of tan

illcd pood
NYatlv tufted.

or large frA ftA
Each

Fifth tiro.

this
Full

50 yards sell at this
so For day

Duvet Lainc.
only rich tone

price.

Third Br.

is

new lace

and
An--"

lots

and

etc.

net

net
lace

of

with
with top. for

wear.
crepe

crepe flesh with
lace Also

In full
crepe lace

arc

Pair

with

Part

with

Floor.

Soft

this

ecru.

Women's and Misses' Frocks
In Fall Fashions. The Values are Most Extraordinary

Tailored frocks of serge, gabardine, wool jersey, and iricotine.
Frocks of beaded satin, combined with serge. Fringed navy ,
georgette frocks. Beaded and fringed satin tunic frocks. "'

Beaded navy georgette frocks over satin.

$19.98 to $29.50

Tailored navy georgette frocks. New frocks of serge and trico-tin- e,

in tailored, embroidered and fringed effects. Beaded
georgette frocks, combined with satin. New satin tunic
frocks.

$35.00 to $39.50

New frocks of silk tricolette, satin, georgette, velour, poiret
twill, serge and tricotine, in a wide variety of designs.

$40.00. $50.00

We are exclusive agents of Lady Duff
Gordon Inc.

Curtains and Cretonnes
With Prices to 50 Per Cent Below Today's Values

these Curtains displayed and enlarged curtain section. No home,
without made from these cretonnes.

'$4.85
Novelty Curtains,

Point

Yard
Cretonnes

Yard

slip-

covers,

of

ff..

Veloer

of

the

$35.00,

Costumes

complete draperies

At $1.85 Pair
An unusually large selection at this price.

Our best selling lot of a hundred differ-
ent Scotch lace designs or filet ef-

fects. Also curtains finish-
ed with Henkel cluny edge and hem-
stitched borders. your curtains
now at this sale and take advantage of
the unusually low prices

At 49c Yard
A great assortment of Novelty Cretonnes blue

and rose and shadow effects soft shades of
and, blue. Savoy cretonne large

floral bird and floral combinations. To-

day's values to 69c.

$1.25

woven curtain,
figured

drebs hat styles.

$4.93.
lace $2.93.

$9.93.

New

net
Marquisette

Buy

offered.

rose

Fall Undermuslins

At $2.45 Pair
Extra ize Scotch Lace Curtains,

3 yards long and 50 inches
wide. In Brussels or Remnais-sanc- e

lace designs. Also fine
quality mercerized voile cur-

tains.

represents a complete showing

i&JsMHWCl
Third Floor, I.anibnrch t rtro.

The New Styles In
Waists For Fall

One feature of the opening of the fall season is the showing of
what might be called suit waists waists in shades to match the
prevailing colors in suits. If not exactly matching the suits,
the waists may be selected in attractive contrasting tones.

On this account waists in navy, green, taupe, rookie, Burgundy, and
brown promise to have a good run on public favor.

Waists portraying tiiesc shades, when speckled with dashes of bright
innimings, scintillating beads, or
silks in embroidery, present to
the eye creations of sombre
loveliness that are rare Indeed.
Come, see, and examine the
other little things about them
that we have not space enough
to elaborate on here.

Prices $5.98 to $22.50.

Second Floor, I.nnlun;h A Iiro.

Second Floor, Laiubtrrxa A Bra.

At 85c Pair
Nottingham Curtains, in ' Dutch

style, with valance in between

the side curtains. 2J4 yards

long. All ready headed to

shir on rod.

At 39c Yard
Our largest rejection. In all,

four table lots of heavy
quality in new floral and
novelty designs. Today's
value 49c and 59c

Portieres, $3.95 Pair
Heavy quality Reversible Portieres

made of mercerized armure in
pretty designs, in gold, green
or rose colorings. Buy now
and save on later prices.

Fourth Floor, Iduubarxh Jt Bra.

House dresses of gingham or percale in a
large variety of styles. Sizes 36 to 46.
At $2.93.

House dresses of gingham or percale in Men-
del's Make, in light or dark effects.
36 to 46. and $4.93.

Nurses' and maids' uniforms of gingham,
chambray or white linen. 36 to 46.
At $3.30.

Bungalow house aprons of fine quality
percale, in belted at the waist models with
large pockets. Trimmed in solid con-

trasting colors. At $1.93, $2.25, $2.50 and
$2.95.

Third Floor. Luishoreb. A lira.

Bath robes of corduroy with
girdle large pockets. In
cadet, wisteria, cherry fC QC
ami rose. Special at...P

Long kimonos of belted
at the waist. Large sailor co-

llar, satin (jJO OC
Special at

Third Floor. Lnnabursh A II ro.

Store 9:15

The Council of National
Asks That You Do Your

EARLIER
than in previous years. Not days

or weeks, but months earlier. As
a matter of fact; do as much of
it as yon can NOW. There is no
doubt about it but that people
are goim; tar make this a Christ-
mas of Rifts

presents for all with an
in the case of little

children who must have those
myriad toys to gladden their
little hearts.

"3Iake tip your Christmas list, buy
as soon as possible. This
prevent the terrific of
freights at the last moment,
the of
thousands of EXTRA men whom
TJncle Sam needs so badly now
for war

Contest "

Ten dollars to be Riven away
to. the five children brinjrinsr
in the most seeds between
now and October 12, inclu-
sive.

1st Prize, $3.00 "W. S. S.
2nd Prize, $20 Thrift

Stamps.
3rd Prize, $1.50 Thrift

Stamps.
4th Prize, Thrift

Stamps.
5th Prize. 75e Thrift

Stamps.

Long kimonos,
models of solid colored crepes in
a large variety of colors. Hand
embroidered or in 5jO QC

- white. Special at P.UO

Long kimonos of quality Japa-
nese crepe, in handsome
figured effects. Spe-- 6C QC

at J)7U

A. M.; Close 6 P. 31.

House Dresses and
Bungalow Aprons

A complete showing of new fall is your

Sizes
At $3.95

Sizes

dress

Bath Robes and Long Kimonos
To slip on these cool when down to get break-

fast readv.

made
and

flannelette,

JaU

Hours: Open

Defense
Christmas

Shopping

SENSIBLE PRAC-
TICAL
exception

wOl
conjrestion

and
employment

work.

Peach Stone

$1.00

imported Japanese

fine

cial

models ready for

mornings hurrying

trimmed.

consequent
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